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08COW PEACE -------------

Are the us si ans sincere about wanting peace? 

The ten American ress and radio executives, who have 

just returned from a visit to Moscow, say they think so. 

And that's something. They were there eight days. In 

the past, the Russians have been secretive with 

W sterners. But this time the Jqaericans were entertained 
I 

hospitably, and a lowed to travel around in the ~oYiet 

capital. ~ven allowed to take pictures without 

hindrance. 

according to Bennett Inudson of li~nesota, ••• 

were free to come and go as we pleased in Moscow. And 

everywhere I went, I was treated in a friendly fashion 

by the man on the street.• Then he added: •The average 

Russian likes Americans.• Knudson came away convinced 

that the Russians don't want war. He believes that this 

explains the new concili atory attitude of the Kremlin. 

Even the Customs men were agreeable. the Am erid ns 

pas s ing through quickly, without much insp ection. 



On the ay from Moscow to Poland, the train stopped 

at Brest-Litovsk. The Ame~icans got out and did iii 

some shopping in that city. Here the Russians were 

very curious. cays John Biddle of Pennsylvania: •then 

our train from Moscow to Berlin stopped in ~rest-Lito•st, 

and we went shopping, we literally were followed by a 

thousand Russians who wanted to see us.• 

The only real trouble the Aaericans encountered 

was in Poland. The Red satellite keeping up so•• of 

the old suspicion. The Polish Customs held up the 

party for a long exaaination. They even destro,ed 

some pictures that the Russians had peraitted the 

visitors to take in Moscow. Mayb e the Polish Reds 

hadn't been instructed in advance by their masters in 

Moscow - that is told to be more agreeable with 

esterners. 



l0REA - TALKS 

~~ 
I'-Final agreement on the exchange of a1ck and wounded - -

prisoners-of-war -- expected today. _. t l'anawnJom only detail• 

remain to b• decided. And we hear that the delegates expect to 

sign an agreement at their meeting toni&ht. Admiral Daniel 1a, 

1n bis own words, "going to do everything I can to have it 

aigaed." 

The agree•nt would cover at least tboae pr1aonera 

naaed on the two liats. The Reda handing over aore than 

au hundred Allied prisoners, 1nc1'lding about one hlmdred 

Americana. And the Allies returning close to au thou.Had 

C01111Llru. s ta. The prisoners are to be exchanged 1n ba tobla. 
1D ~ ~ 

One hundred Allie a, and five hLmdre<l Reda, a.tag exchanied 
~ :/1 

~~~ 
daily, '1nt1l all of the ,,P' l■-i,. have bf-en sent back. 

The chief C0111111Uniat delegate, General Lee Sang Cho, 

states that the actual operation iaay begin within ten days 

after the signing of the agreement. The precise day tor 

beginn1r has not been set, because a few technical details 

remain to be ironed out. 
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In the meantime, Allied authorities have ordered the 

Far East ir Force to stand by. Thia force will transport all 

American prisoners as they return. Flight nurses and Md1ca 

have been alerted. They will be with regular crews, aboard 

the Olobeaatera assigned to fly the ex-prisoners rroa l.orea 

.£R 
to Japan. Since l:bl ma ai·e classified as sick and wounded, " -
tbe7 •~ taken to h,,ap1tala 1n Japan. Fl'OII there all tholle 

able to make the trip will be tlown to this countrJ. The 

schedule calla tor the first batch ~r ex-prisoners to touch 

down here before the end or thia aonth. In the words ot om 

home as soon as possible." 

Moat or the important details were agreed to in the 

meeting last night. The Reda accept1t'ij; OL.lr proposal that the 

. 
exchange or prisoners be compl•ted within twenty days..,.. after 

the agreement is signed. Also that convoys moving prisoners to 

exchange areas, should consist or not fewer than five vehicles. 

And that night emergency stops should be reported. All this, 
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to be sure that there are no attacks on the prisoner convoys. 

-Officers from both sides have twred the Panmunjom 

area, looking for suitable repatriation sites. And &&19eeaent 

on these is expected ..w, shortly - perhaps tonight. To 

supervise the prisoner exchange for the Allies - Colonel &hrard 

~-S~ 
Austin, son ofl'Warren Austin, who was our fomer United lationa 

«delegate. _ 



Tonight's meeting - the fifth - began as usual at 

eleven a.m. Korean time. About half an hour after the 

talks got under way the ~oamunists delegates asked for 

a recess. This was accepted by Admiral Daniel. Both 

sides agreeing to meet again at two p.a. 

Meanwhile, Coa■uniat rep~rters at PanaunJoa haTe 

given their own breakdown of prisoners held in North 

Iorea. They say that four-hundred-fifty are South 

Ioreans. Only one -hundred and twenty Aaericana; tweDtJ 

British; and fifteen others. A grand total of six

hundred and five Allied prisoners eligible for transfer. 



The intensity of the ground fighting is increasing. 

Today the ~hinese attempting to smash through the Allied 

lines near Panaunjoa. Several hundred Reds swar■ in1 

through a pass known as •suicide Valle7.• Puahin1 on 

in spite of intense machine gun fire. The1 drove into 

the trenches at the foot of ~arson Bill; - for a ti ■• 

the1 out off our coa■unications. And drove the Aaer.icaa1 

from the position. 

•n hour later Marine reinforace■ents caae up for a 

counter-attack. There was fierce hand-to-hand fightin1. 

Nore Marines ca■e and their last report was:-••• are 

still on Carson!• 

Not all of our planes returned toda7. Captain 

Harold !'ischer of Sea City, Iowa, our third ranking 

Jet Ace, was shot down, and is now a risoner. Our 

pilots are forbi dden to fly across the border; but an 

Air torce spokesm an in icated th t Cap tain .t'i s cher's 



plane went out of control over Korean territory, but 

crash-landed in Manc huri a . The Communist broadcast 

gave not only his name but his aerial nuaber and the 

unit to which he was attached. ! his inforaation, and 

the speed with wlich it was given, is regarded as a new 

conciliatory gesture by the Reds. In the past, th•J'•• 

generall l y withheld facts like these until they could 

be used best in theif propaganda. 



JIOSSADEGH 

~iij- hat is the real reason for the conflict between 

Iran's Premier Mossadegh and the Shah? We know the Premier's 

arglllll8nt - that the royal court plotted af!l11nll~ Shah 
Tni.,ti.J--~-p~ 

bi 3"f has s:Ji1••cl5 denied this ·j... -A1.r\wdij. •A COIU't M1nis ter, 

~ ~ ~·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u,u,,, 
HllBaein Ala,l'added a pi;~~- of-;;idence not mentioned before. 

According t<,~-;:;b~~ the trouble began becaue Ula 

Shah wanted to break up the big estates. Ill wanted to give tb8 
,) 

land to the peasants. 

The Shah had already distributed al.moat torty 

To~ 
thoWUlnd acres. lacl tl""-auddenly Mosaadegh called a halt. 

The reason being, says Hussein Ala, that the Premier waa aotial 

1n favor ot the big land owners. Mosaadegh h1mael! being one 

of these land owners. In ether words, Moaaadegh doesn't wa" 

his land given to the peasants. 

~~tk.~U., 
Hussein laJ.atatea that Mossadegh opposed d1v1d1~ 

'f'. 

the land among the._. peasants on the ground: that this was 

a Communist move Ly the Shah. ~ccording to Hussein Ala, the 

truth 1a that the Shah was helping to undermine CODUIILlnism in 
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Iran. In the words of the Court Minister, ''unfortunately, 

His MaJesty must now at least slow down his prograa, if not 

totally abandon it - so effective a weapon against COIIIILlnia■ -

beca11se he does not wis: to have any controversy with the 

rremier." 

So events in Iran seem to be the reverse ot wbat baa 

happened elsewhere. In other places, the bead of the atate .Dd 

his followers have frequently clung to their poasesa1ona. 

Tllia, leading to rebellion against the■• For euaple, 1n 

Egpt. B&at 1n Iran, it is the sovereign who wants to take 

land fr011 the biS owners, and give it to the poverty-stricken 

peasants. Which helps to explain the pop11lar demonatrat1ona 

apinat Mosaadegh and in tavor of the .ihab. 
-,,::,_ 

Today Sile violence broke 0&1t ••• again. rn., 
"' 

right after the anno11nceaent that the Shah will not 

distribute any more land. About two hWldred rioters, supporters 

of Moaaadegh on the one hand, and of the Shah on the other, 

claahi~l.a front of the Parliament '.>11ilding. At least ten 
~eaaan~inJured in the fighting. nd s ix of the Shah's 
follOlll"rs arN!~ted. 



ROYAL WEDDING 

tiny "estate In Luxembourg, a royal wedding. That/Eu.ropea~ 

so famous in comic opera, the scene of the marriage of Princes• 

Josephine Charlotte of Belgium to Prince Jean of Luxembourg. · 

A dispatch frOll U. P. Correspondent Joseph Gr1.g 

a states that many members of European royalty attended the 

ceremony. Among them, the Mothltr of the bridegroom, Grand 

Duchess Charlotte, ruler ot Lwce■bou.rg, ind King Baudouin ot 

Belg11111, brotlwr of the bride. Also ~ueen Juliana ot the 

Xetherlanda, and Dowager ~een Elizabeth of Belgiwa. There 

were also a cOllple of Pretende~s in exile - .Ex-King U■berto ot 

Italy, lllllt Archduke Otto ot Hapsburg.; )\hd various other leaaer 
,) 

■embers of the nobility. 

Of course that would be 
In the midst of royalty, one American. /'Mr&. Perle 

Mesta, our Minister to wxembou.rg; ._.,."tparticipating 1n 

one of her. last official functions, for President Eisenhower 

will soon send one of his own appointees to replace her. 

The ceremony took place in the Cathedral. It was 

performed by the Papal Nuncio. The whole thing done in the 
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tr itio 1 l en or w ich surround t e marri e of· prince 

nd princess. The bride escor t ed tothe athedr 1 by 

eopold of lgiwn. Her finer · cro ned by a pl tinum 

coronet , in which listened mor e than eight hundred diamonds. 

The Prince dressed in the uniform of a Colonel of the 

Lwcembour . ~rmy , came in with his Mother. ttll of them 

passing betwee1 uard of honor equ pped with rifles and 

fixed bayonets. 

However, the wea ther refused to cooperate. According 

Joseph 
to i•a&"Pix Grigg 1s dispatch, rain poured down during the 

procession from the Cathedral . to the grand ducal palace. 

In spite of it, everyone there tried to make the event as 

the U.P. writer·-
cheerful as possible. Says}H11R1,lllmtl9 ft ueens, princesses 

and grand duchesses smiled wanely as their fancy dresses and 

hats wilted. Kings, princes an4 archdukes sat glumly, or 

waved gravely to the crowds as the rain left their ga ily 

· anyhow 
colored plumes bedraggled." here was a magnificent reception 

at the palace of the Grandduchess. 



OY AL \'1 ED G - 3 -------------

n r·ng i n of 

cl urc h bells thru u hout t he r n uchy of Luxe bourg . 

h ie t e r o · a l c •; ple i ll not s ee o ea r. 1' or t hey 

r e o f f on a ecre t h ne moon. 

The ,•e d d in g of P rin c es s -A ose i ne a rlotte and 

rince J ean, a h ig h s pot for t he r . alty of ~uro pe ~ 

roy alty th a t is g rad ually vani s hing. ~ut hich still 

gives t o its tr ad itional events an atmos phere that 

nothing else can give. 



GOO • 

\ ·1nnie, the oose - or r ther, ander - goes back to 

Canada. 1nn1e,m me fter 1 ston Churchill, ii, has been 

the subject of much controversy between this country and 

Canada. 

He was winged by a hunter, nd settled down in 

Long Island ound, o the Connecticut coast. 

The Canadians demanded that Connecticut give Winn~• 

obj cted., 
back to them. Connecticut officialw•■I r :t. But then, 

Governor Lodge intervened, and decided to make peace by bowing 

to bhe Canadian demand. 

So tomorrow WinnSe will be off by plane, to rejoin 

his flock. And he has· whole set of papers to enable him to 

get out of this country. Canadian visa, certificate 

signed by the Bronx Zoo veterinarian stating that he has no 

infectious disease, ~customs certificate listing his 

valuation tone dollar. ,And clearance papers from the 

' 
United ·tates. H is also probably the only ander in 

existence possessing a fourteen karat, gold plated, leg band. 



► 
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o Governor Lodge, the diplomat, se ttles the 

controversy. hnd yields to our friends across the border. 

~r t~orrow, Connecticut will probably n~ w1nde the 

nd ' ga er. a . 


